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Rood machine oil go lo the 
MM Mill. , 

BwltiriM li Si«l Bstats Mow 
Mm Cowretai Mat* •aak.Wagaet, 
». D. Wai.n NM*,CuMr. 
It begins to look like (hero 

would be plenty of candidates 
for nffice this fall. 

Tin Flrat Stat* Beak writ* 
Insuraace la II va substantial 
com pan tee. • » v. 

Frank Strohbehn went to 
Menno Saturday for hia family, 
who had been there for a week 
or so 

Kinsman Bros, are now buy-
in* cream and will pay yoa the 
highest market price for the 
mom. 6-18 
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John T. Campbell the Avon 

hanker was op Tuesday evening. 
Be visited at tile home of Chas. 
McFfcrladd. 
•*- Banker €baw and Walt Miller 
piloted * i party from Dfalmont 
over here to see the ball 
lasttfriday. 

Sirayed, one buckaki 
pony, White tail, age 4 years 
liberal reward. John 8mtth, 
Wagner, S. J).- ' ; 8-8 

Mr. and Mrs. Ark Bowing' 
bam of Geddes were down to see 
the ball game Friday, it didnt 
look good to them. 

Don't forgot that we make the 
best terms on farm loans. No 
waiting for the money,, Com 
mercial State Bank. . '• tf 

Don't forget that Hinamaa 
Bros, are baying <s«Sam and 
batter and eggs and paying the 
beat prices for them. 5-18 

A nice gravelled atreet wonld 
add to the, appearance of the 
town In a wonderful manner 
and, considering the benefit, la 
inexpensive. 

It never rains bnt ll ponra, 
baa been well demonstrated tills 
week to those who have 
trying to make hay or get their 

Do yon need am spouting 
onyour house? If ^rou do, call 
on D. H. tJtoee. He can fix fan 
ootingood ahapeon thatkind of 
w o r k . ,  ,  , •  

A oar of aewer pipe arrived 
Taesday and to being laid la the 
ditch as rapidly as possible. It 
will take another car ofptpe to 
complete the job, 

Joseph Estes baa 
the stock of general merchandise 
of Crafe Bras, at Greenwood and 
wffleotKtact thebueineee In the 
future. . 

Phillip KVerat and wife return 
w?°ed<|© tlwir borne at the Agency 

laat Satarday evening after bar 
ing spent thirty daya visiting 
friends and relative* ia tba east 
Mr. Everest la cbietclerk at the 
Agney. 

Tba New Era ha# beqp deaig 
nated ka the official paper for 
the publication of the Inherited 
Indian land Hat lor thut reeervn-
tiou. It comes, w« uoderatand, 
on account of the fact that Wag
ner is the nearent town to the 
Agency and the one to whom 
boyers nata rally tarn 
loeking for information about 
theae lands. 

The Sooth DaioMjtPrfcae Aa-
aodaiM have given op their pro 
poaed trip to Canada aad the 
northwest tarrltoriea ihla year 
and will lake a week's oatiag at 

Ofcnboji, leaver for that 
m tbeS&lof Aagaat. 

longer trip «mld not ba 

la getting -tba 

Charles Ml* ceanty, aabjpet 
*» wm« m wemMm 

Mra. Mary Kannady was a 
paaaenger to Omaha and Si 
nwl, Wednesday morning, to 
wbtoh polnta aha goes to bay 
goods for the*fall trade, 

The ball team was at Avon 
Tuesday, and beat the locals 
there 12 to 1. They, like Napo
leon, are beginning to "sigh for 
more worlds to conquer." 

Now it is a rail road from 
Sioux City to tba north west 
part of that part of the atate of 
South Dakota lying eaat of the 
river. It will traverpe a fine 
country besides opening up a 
lot of new country for better da-
'relopment. 

This is the time of the year 
when the editor la getting all 
kinds of requests for free notices 
—sometimes accompanied by 
a ticket to all parts of the 
grounds. He moat publish .them 
just to help out the neighboring 
towns whdther he expects to be 
able to attend or not. Every 
body works the printer. 

Juat why Charlie sboold prom 
ise an Indian that he might 
ran for office after having made 
the statement that as long as he 
had the power be "wouldn't give 
an Indian anything and to— 
with the Indians anyhow," 
hard to conceive, unless he pro
poses to use him aad then da 
the usual stuni—dump him,. 

Charlea Hay, a rural route 
currier front Platte, waa killec 
lut Saturday white serving hia 
route, lie had driven hiatelyn 
ap to a watering trough to let 
tfcem drink, removing the bridles 
and white in this condition they 

scared. In trying to 
stop them they ran over Mr. Hay 
inflicting internal injurlea which 
caoaed his death the next day. 
He waa at one time aheriff of this 
county and bad lived here for 
twenty-Ave years. 

The ball games were played 
here last Saturday, the one in 
the forenoon was with Tyndali, 
fljpore 15 to 8 in favor of Wagner 
lb the afternoon Ge&des lined ap 
for the seventh game this seaaon 
with our team, each having pre 
viously won three game*, and it 
waa expected that this would be 
a battle royal for the odd game 
but it waa a complete abut out 
for them white the Wagner 
boys trotted round the diamond 
tan times. 

By reading the Yankton 
Dakotan and the Lester 

ville Ledger one wonld imagine 
that the republican pro'ooaveu-
tion campaign waa a till on down 
there, although at that time both 
ware warm supporters of Sana 
tor Gamble. It ail originateo 

who shall represent this 
ooanty in the legislature that 
winter. Titus E. Price—one of 

original inaurgauta la after 
place, while John Holman— 

of caucus law fame ia the other 
aspirant. The latter Is Hie la# 
partner of Senator Uambie aad 
las a little the beat of the argu 
ment by having the senator's 
support. Both have avowed 
their Intention to vote for the 
senator If elected. 

After a week of vexatious work 
tba experts at the electric light 
plant, atartod the huge engine 
aat Friday aboat 8 o'clock p. m. 
apd aoon the dynamo waa mak-

the told that will hence 
forth light this city. The en
gine la of the gas type that 

its own gas from hard 
feat aa It uses it, tbia ia 
lo baa great deal cheap

er powwrtbas either steam of 
faaoliaa. The work of wiring 
ifee baainaea bonsaa aad tba 

lideaaea ia balnr dnnt as foal 
possible and la a abort tima 

are will be helping to pat Rocfca,-
fWter aat of bmtfneee. Th# 
|#9t complete will have coat It* 
ownera/Meksta. Grfcsea * A5* 

!• m WP 
dollara. Bvarjr dtisan 

new bdp to nskelta 

' Wj^N9' 1 

thatown U» iovait this »a«li 
capital in oea enterpriae. 

Batter gat bsay if we anuit a 
good Labor Day celebration. 

Platte and Wagner will toy 
with tba borsehide sphere on 
the Wagner diamond tomorrow. 

There have been at aome 
timea dilforent kinda of reppbli-
cans but from present indlca 
tions &ere bid« fair to be some 
Gamble democrat* 

Mlsaea Eva Miller, Pfcarl tole, 
Harie and Agnes Murray, Mrs. 
R. E Dnndas and several otber« 
are In Geddes this weak attend
ing teacher's Institute. 

Owing to the inclemency of 
the weather the lecture on the 
San Franeieco earthquake 
postponed to next Tuesday 
ing. Kvorybody should go and 
hear tbia lecture. ^ 

We. are in receipt of a con 
plimentary to the Gregory 
county fair to be held at 
ateel on the 19th, 20th Mid Slat 
of September. Tbb la the third 
fair In that county mi the man 
agement promiaea to mate it a 
hummer. 

Hie New Era baa been 
only paper in the county ao far 
to terry the name of Win. P. 
Joeeph at the bead of Ita * col
umns aa the nominee of the re 
publican party for* representa
tive although indented by 
convention and allowed to choose 
hie own dalagatea. *' 

Frapk J. Kaberna ia' slowly 
improving at preeeat. He has 
been laid op ainoe laat Apri 
with a very bad attack of sciatic 
rheumatism, being enable to 
move any portion of hia body 
until juat lately. Hia many 
frienda are glad to hear of his 
improved condition. ^ 

L E. Co ey came over from 
Lyman county tills week to visit 
relatives and frienda ia aad 
aronnd Wagner. It will be re 
membered that '*8eaney'% waa 
bitten' by a rattlesnake aome 
time ag», aad he hat been busy 
since coming home explaining 
to hi* frienda juat how it felt, 
and what hia educations were. 

. BARKL- AflUNOaON 
At the residence of AAert 

Amnndson in Lake Andes Wed 
neaday evening the ceremony 
that anited for life two of Wag* 
ner'a yonug people waa per
formed by Rev. Berry of 
Preabytertan church. 
Barkl aad Dora Amundaon were 
the principals. 

Their friend* have known for 
onetime that the event waa to 

happen aoon aad would have 
been pleaaed to have known the 
exact date eo as to give them 
what ia jaetly dee them in the 
way of entertainment Bat the 
young coo pie tbourht the event 
could occur without anyone 
knowing anything abost it, 
they eoald take a wedding trip 
to 8t Paul aad other placaa of 
interest aad return as if nothing 
had happened. But not ao. 
Some of their friends at Wagner 
got wise long enoagtr before the 
ceremony to telephone congrat-

aa, wfiich pat the coaple 
next to the fact that it woaM 
not be eafe to paaa through 
here y eater day moraiog on their 
way eaat, so they deeided to 
drive to Armour, at which point 
they left for a trip of two or 
three ereeka. Everybody knows 
Henry aad Dora, and will be on 
band to help welcome them borne 
even If they do not mate lor a 
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Art assured of the best goods at the lowest prices possible when 
you trade with us, as our constantly increasing trade testifies. 
Everything we handle is purchased from reliable houses, and 

we make it our sole aim to 

«. 

Our stock as full and complete as possible. Pure Drugs. Stan-, 
dard Proprietary Remedies,,Pens, Inks, Pencils,Tablets, Fancy 
Writing Paper, Books. Magazines, Periodicals, Souvenir Postal 

Cards, Cut Glassware, Pine Haviland China, 

tt 

TEe 
best line of Paipts and Oils, Varnishes and Stains, Alabastlne, 
Wall Paper, etc. Insect Powders, Fly Papers, and Disinfectants* 

always on hand In large quantities. 
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Your mind about sending away for wh«t you want# and coirs; 
and see us and tell us your needs and we will do our I 

please you In every respect. 

WAGNER DRUG CO -5  
'V - • '4 

RKL, Reg. Pliar.. Manager, WAQNER, SOUTH UyKOTA 
m: 

Shoe Repair 
Shop 

In the old First State 
buildina. oa* tfoor asulb of tbe 
poetotitoe. iJmm only Dm best 
Oak Tanned leather Ik leninn. 
Iavtsible petohwork. AJU mom 
entreated to sae wtU be neatly 
lUfl quioklr ilHMff'~ ffllinflitill 
prloea. 

IRA LEE 
WAOKER. 8. XX 

Wm. Hinkley 

City 
Dray Line 

MmprtasuM. 

Wagner. S. D. 
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We will Close 
tl0j00Ĉ Cmk ,......,,$ 7.50 $1!J00C*n̂  l..u..$lLjS 
$w.oo " 

WALL P4Pm AT casfgg" 
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Oar Rocker# in Can»|dfd 
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VARNISHES mi STAINS 
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PAINTS AND m" 
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lUrlnraed Stert Orisr 
bstamt 
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Hot nisals at all Jfoura 
Board by day or «eeeJc 

BAKERY GOODS, 
CONFECTIONERY 

CIGARS 
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Floete Lumber Co. 
Ckrriea a full I}ne •! 

LUMBER Latb,Uaie, Martn, 
, umm&xsm 
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